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ANXIETY IN THE CORN MARKET
A late Liverpool letter uaye:—Much tre- 

pidation is felt in the corn markets on this 
aide of trouble ahead, M trade continues so 
uniformly dull and lethargic, thus prevent- 
ing speculators realizing, and, with the con-

thetka geord 

wre of her guilty (amp'y for your 
live. Go where

“

Mr. J. W. Mivalne, who recently re- 
signed the posit of general passenger and 
ticket agent of 1 Toledo, Delphos & Bur- 
liegton, has assied editorial charge of the 
Railroader, a jmal dovoted to the inter- 
estsof railway oloyéspublished in Toledo.

Mr. Joseph ckson has been re-elected 
President of e Chicago & Grand Trunk 
Railroad, Ov $1,000,000 was expended 
last year in imoving the line and adding 

7o its equipme. All but 20 miles of the 
road is laid wh steel rails, and the steel 
for the renting twenty miles is now be- 
ing delivered id will be put down at once.

the Onio and Mississippi Rivers. Thie was 
the view taken by the Mackenzie Govern- 
ment, so that both parties were agreed as to 
this. Tho Attorney General, when he said 
that the Dominion Go verament held these

(previous tc removal to their new premises (will continue their CHEAP 
SALE for the next two weeks.

Between April 21st and November 30th, 
the Allans stearners brought 18,495 paszen- 
gers from Liverpool to Qaebeo. The average 
time was 8 days, 16 hours and 40 minutes.

R. K. Vidal & Co. sold 26 lota ‘n parish 
lot 56, St. Boniface west, to S. Beatty, St. 
Catharine's, for $1,200.

Block 34, on the Lm and Forbes’ estate. 
Portage la Prairie, was purchased Monday 
by Mr. Wolf, for $3,000.

Henry Fry & Co. sold on Monday for Mr. 
Reld lot 8, in block 49, St. Boniface West, 
for $ 350 to Aylmer Samis.

McGarvey & Co. sold lets 16, 17, 18 on 
Anderson Avenue, 43 and 44 St. John, for 
buildi g purposes,to Mr. Anderson for $900

We import our Tweeds from 
the manufacturers in England. 
Scotland and Germany.

We sell for cash, and we won't 
allow ourselves to be undersold.

Mio M. E. Braddon writes to the Pall
MaUG<u<ttf —

The bonds of "New York, Chicago & 
St. Louis Compawill be issued at once. 
The road is coroted except track laying 
and a little bridgork. Equipment is be- 
ing received dal.

credit to the Government, and which 
the country would not belleve. By the 
terms of Confederation the limits of the

sent to them, was he going to keep the ques- 
tion in uncertainty, and suffer, as he said, 
loss of revenue ! It seeme d to him that the

Charles 8. Sandeman, je., a Co.’s Liver
pool apple and fruit circular of a late date

The New YoCentral Railroad Company 
is selling its oldsaenger coaches and loco- 
motives and ying new ones. It has 
about two hured new conches now in 
process of otruction, and intends to 
nave as good ring stock as any railroad in

Two large alligators kept on exhibition at 
Jacksonville, Fia , were recently etirred up 
with a stick by a visitor, and enraged at 
being disturbed, fell to fighting each other 
with great fury. The battle lasted from 3 
in the afternoon till 11 • night, and the 
next day one of them died from his injuries.

which wae well attended, the bidding being 
brisk on all lots except Japans. The fol-

In an Illinois cow that could not le 
satisfactorily fattened,and was consequently 
sold at a sacrifice, was found ‘at the small 
entrance of the stomach” a twelve ounce 
ball of “wire, nails, and phlegm,” the result 
of having eaten threashed wheat straw

To those who have not paid us a visit, and are in want of CHEAP 
DRY GOODS, we would say, VISIT THE GREAT CHEAP SALE 
AT ONCE.

award had become entirely nugatory and in- 
operative, and he challenged. the Attorney -

THE STEAMSHIP LINE FROM GRIMSBY.
A dispatch hae been reoolved from Eag. 

land, stating that the first steamer of the

Cunard Line
White Star Line 
Allan Une 
Inman lune 
National Line 
Guoin Lie 
American Line 
Dominion Line
Warren Line

Mr. Thoe. J. Petter, of Montreal, on-------------------- --------- -- ..., ... „
Thursday held . trade vale of teas, etc., M. Zala that it may perhaps be worthy of

*

a 525

lands in trust for Ontario, charged upon hie 
own party a crime against the people of 
Ontario—a crime which he sought to fasten 
upon the party now in power at Ottawa. 
Thi : dispate having arisen,negotiations were 
entered into for the settlement of the ques- 
tion, and propositions were made by the 
Government ot Sir John Macdonald that the 
matter should be refrred to the Judicial --=-==- --=-=-y --- --- ---- —-
Committee of the Privy Council. It wae a til a final settlement wae reached, to div- 
great pity that the «lew of that hon. gentle- —— " 4-4—- 4 * "h-
man was not then acceded to by those who 
represented the interests of this Province, 
because he believed if they had, Ontario 
would have long since had a title to this 
territory, and possession of what belonged 
to her. When the Government of Mr.
Macker zle came into power, a change of 
policy tock place, and the result was that 
an arrangement was made to refer the 
matter to arbitration. It had been con- 
tended in some quarters that it was agreed 
that the arbitration should be absolute. But

is
1909
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Water lime should be used in making 
"""" iog,ovor omoe i was ge-I mortar to top out chimneys. No wind will 
"letPe cht A Co. the ang, blow on a chimney-top laid up in water lime $-49 *314496 . -4HVM * with 49 49 | mortar.

ers were In session here all day. The meet- 
log was a largely ‘representative one, and 
the glass trade was diecusaed at great 
length. Trade was in a healthy condition, 
and the outlook for the spring business very 
encours fter a full exchange of 
views, it was unanimously resolved to ad- 
vance prices from 3 to 5 per cent., accord 
ing te the quality of the glass. The bott e 
manufacturers were sleo in session, but I 
business of importance wa transacted.

James Whan sola at McCrossan, Weet * ‘ z=m m* • 
C1‘s salesroom, 40 lots In Clearwater, at an an Hungarian» 
average of $90 each.

J. M. Ferguson sold, Monday, four lots on 
Selkirk street for $1,200; also a quarter sec- 
tion in the v icinity of Brandon for $3,000 to 
Mr. Watson.

R 8. Bradley A Co. sold vestarday to J. 
H. Rogers, of Toronto, lot 196 Garry street, 
for $7,000. Two private residences will be 
erected thereon.

Wolf sold on Monday night 59 lots on the 
Nelson estate, Nelsonville, at an average of 
$1 32. Hr also sold 6 lota on the Morrow 
estate at $250 each.

Rutherford & Co. sold to Frank J. Clarke 
the north half of lot 3, Main street. Rat 
Portage, for $300 The tame firm sold kt 
165, Jemima street, to Charles Eiplin for 
$2,300

Coolican sold, same afternoon, lot 56, Ru- 
pert street East, extending from Rupert te 
McWilliam street, 50 toot frontage on 
each. H. McL. Grange was the buyer, at 
$5,000.

Rattan, Renwick & Ce. sold 2,240 acree 
in the Boyne district to P. J. Brown for 
$13 300. The same firm sold the west half 
of section 1 ", township 2, range 11, west, to 
Alexander Bain for $3,200.

Coolican also sold zub-divisions of lot C, 
D and K, oorner Banna.ene and Charlotte 
streets, in all five lota. The block sold for 
$9,000. M. Galvin secured lota ’ aud2; T. 
J. Thompson, Na 4; J. D. Morrie. No. 3, 
and J. H. Munson No. 5.

The Higgins property on Main street hae 
been sold to Mr. Wm. Harvey for 1125,000. 
It includes Hodgee', Arnette and Robson’s 
stores, some 85 feet on Main street, and 
rune back to the next street, upon which it 
has a width of some 140 feet.

Coolican, on Tuesday afternoon, sold by 
auction lota 6 and 7. Point Douglas avenue, 
opposite the new C.P.R. station, to J. H. 
Munson, at 1135 per foot. The dimensions 
were 51x116 feet. He also sold lot 11, 
Point Douglas avenue, opposite the present 
station, for $125 per foot, the frontage be
ing 25 feet. L. J. Holt was the purchaser.

been perpetrated by any civilized country, unuwu. v= vnsv v===-3 vnvy u=u i w greppi suvoveususy wavu vuv g-==- q=e=- 
It was only a short time ago that the agree- cast a gross ins ilt upon the French por- I tions of the day. Last winter when the 
ment for the construction of the Canada --- -4 2- --A- T-- -A-l- - “-‘--- I “--A---- ------ —== -han* *a ha -----A

ihr free frees 
LONDOX, ONTARIO.

Liverpool, March IL—The leading grain 
olrcular says wheat was qulet and 61 to la 
lower; there was very Indifferent enquiry | 
for cargoes. Futures were stagnant. To- 
day there was an average attendance. Wheat 
was in fair demand at a dec ine of ld to 2d 
from Tuesday’s rates. In winter d ur trade 
wa better; other grades were iu moderate 
consumptive request at late rates Corn 
was steady; cl a was scarce and Is higher; 
new was pientifal and realized full a.es. |

Warranted the Finest Match in 
I he Known World.
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Scotch Tweed Suits, 

Canadian Tweed Suits, 

Punch Worsted Suite.

Mass Meeting at Dorchester Station

Election of Officers— Speech of Mr. J.
J. Hawkins.

ISBAND AND WIFE 
Or,

THE FATAL ERROR.

Tuesday’s Real Estate Transactions in the 
Prairie Caty.

WINDOW GLAN3.
Pittsburg, Pa. March H - The Western 

Ansociation of Window Glass Manufactur-

St. George’s Hall was filled on Tuesday 
evening, the occasion being the annual meet- 
ing of the Liberal-Conservative Association----------- •------------ -.— -.-- .---.--------------- --,
of South Wellington Mr. J. J. Hawkine, aver whose line the audacious thieves pro- 
of Brantford, and W. F. Cowan, of Oshaws, 4 — -hi- 2* • 1—
both able speakers and exponents of the 
National Policy, were present on the plat 
form, their ap pearance being the signal for 
loud and hearty cheers.

Londe n Seiurdoif Rt- .-w—“The manner 
of writi ig which Lord Macaulay introduced 
has beo me all but universal in journalism.”

Dried fruit— dates, in akinu, 12, to lie; 
currante, 22«; raisins, Valencia. 31s; suL 
tanas, 35s; figs, in lb bre, 28. to 359; Bnzll 
nuts, 19s to 21a

TRADE SALES.

Pacific Rallway by certain contractors was 
submitted to the Parliament of Canada. It 
wae an agreement entered Into by the Gov- 
ernment, and the right of review was re- 
served to the Parliament. Did not hon. gen- 
tlemen opposite and their friends contend 
that thie right wae a substantial one ! What 
course did these gentlemen pursue in regard 
to the agreement entered into for the admis 
sion of British Columbia into the Confédéré 
tion ! Did they not publicly advocate break
ing faith with the most important section of 
the Dominion ! The hon. gentlemen's action 
had been therefore entirely opposed to the

Province. It was contended on the part 
of Ontario that the boundaries extended to 
northern limits and west to the Rocky 
Mountains; on the part of the Dominion 
that the true boundary was to be found by

Lands. By the terms of that agreement a । the members of the Dominion. The hon.
conventional boundary line wae agreed upon, 1 gentleman said he was willing to let Con-
and it was stipulated that until the true | federation go if he could not have his way
boundaries of Ontario should be finally in reference to the award. It would not be
adjusted this conventional boundary should necessary to do this. They had the declara- 
be taken to be the north-western boundary 1 tion of Sir Francis Hincks, one of the arbi- 
of the Province. The charge of the lands *"...................
lying to the east and south of that line was 
committed to the Province, and of

Brandies—20 cases quarts, Birquit, Du- 
bonche A Co., at $7; 17 do. flanks do. at 
17.871; 20 da hf Bmke de. at $8 75; 5 hbde 
J. Senemaud A Co , Cognac, at $2 75; 5 qr- 
casks do. do. at $2 75, 10 do. at $2.70; 5 
octaves do. do. at $2 80; 7 at $2 75.

CANIS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
The number of cabin pamengers croseing 

the Atlantic from Liverpool by the several 
lending lines during 1881 is given in the 
follo ving table :—

New York, March 11. —During the past 
year the steamships from Europe brought to 
thie port 51,229 cabin and 441,064 steerage 
passengers. About 30 per cent, of the fm- 
migrante sailed from Liverpool. The Bremen 
Hoe brought 71,700, the Hamburg line 
68,635, the Glasgow line over 40,000, end 
the Havre line about 25,000. Mr. Cortis, 
of the White Star line, states that the prow 
pects of immigration this season are exceed 
ingly flattering, and it is expected that 
ever 600,000 passengers will tend at Castle 
Garden between this and the close of the 
year. Notwithstanding that the various 
companies sre building new steamers the 
ships to arrive here have all their space 
taken. Most of the immigrants to come 
this year will be Germans, Scandinavians,

been disturbed within these limits, and no 
attempt had ever been made to do so, al- 
though the limits which were in the ponses- 
sion of the Province were upwards of two- 
thirds ef the territory in dispute. Acting 
in the exercise of the power vested in them 
by the consent of the leader of this Govern- 
ment and the ‘Legislature of Ontario, the 
Parliament of Canada had withheld its con- 
sent from the award. He regretted the 
declaion arrived at, but was bound to admit 
the right of the Parliament of Canada to 
exercise this right for the whole people of 
the Dominion. Hon. gentlemen opposite 
were no more entitled to charge them with 
acting in hostility to the Province than they 
were to charge the Legislature of Ontario 
with sctirg in hostility or unfairly to the 
whole Dominion. By the withholding of the 
sanction of the Dominion Parliament, the

MANUFACTURED BY

BAYLIS MANUF’ING ce 
MOI TREAL,

On the question of the Boundary Award, 
in reply to Hon. Mr. Mowat, on Friday, Mr. 
W. K Meredith spoke as follows:— He ex- 
pressed his astonishment at the statement of 
the Attorney-General that the Govern- 
ment had ap ; hed the consideration 
of the question in an impartial spirit and 
with no hostility to the Domi lion 
Administration. The people ef this ooun- 
try, however, were a reading people, and had 
seen the dispatches of the hon. gentleman 
to the Dominion G overnment, and the reso- 
lutions which he now proposed. He ventured 
to any that the unanimous verdict of the 
people would be that in the course which the 
hon. gentleman had taken he had been ac- 
tuated by a spirit of active hostility towards 
the Dominion authorities. An endeavor 
had been made to make it appear that the 
Dominion Government was nostile to the 
rights ef this province, and that the Opp), 
aition in this House were traitors to the m-

From the Winnipeg Free Press.
Wolf also sold Monday night 12 lots in 

Minnedosa, at $200.
Yesterday afternoon Coolican sold 28 lots ' 

in Clearwater for $340.
Lots 63 and 64, in lot 8. St. John’s, were 

also sold by Coolican at $350 each.
Mr. Lawson sold last night by auction 60 

lots in Rapid City at an average of $26.
Muir, Lake & Co. sold lots 14, 15, 16, in 

parish lot I, Kildonan, to Frank Dewitt for 
$1,200.

Lawson & Macmahon sold yesterday by 
private sale 58 lots in Riverside estate at 
$900 each.

Bowerman & Co. sold a lot in Brandon on 
Fifth street, between Rosser and Princess, 
fx $1,500.

R. WALKER AND SONS,
SOUTH SIDE DUNDAS St., LONDON, 

eod AND TORONTO

Admirable Speech of Mr. W. B. 
Meredith.

mom mm “===

Smart & Hillls on Monday mold to H. F. from outelde pointe.
Cooper three lots on Vaughan street for CANADA FRUIT I ENGLAND-
$6,750; also throe lota on Cooper street for 
$4 500.

At the recent annual meeting of the Lum 
barmen’s Exchange, at Chicago, the Seore- 
tery reviewed the operated of the institu. 
tion since its organization and during the 
year last past. The lumber receipts aggre
gated 1,906,639,000, 866.07 5.000 shingles, 
and 104,101-000 lath, while the coarser 
forest products by lake navigation amount
ed to 2,846 340 posts, 4 205,560 railroad 
ties, 33,055 cords of wood, 2 254 cords of 
elabs, 29 702corde of bark, 86,922 telegroph 
poles, 25 118 pieces of piles. About one- 
sixth of t! mber is classified as hardwood.

MTOPEPSYN 
. A*

I Noheoropked, ‘ theGopdrieb, T'"''* " hd"orzer”tovnAkes Xbwarng“zgyeemencl 
“'»' to Hzszdstesrccea”nzeaG Pa xufendebzcru.za puruk:." E *57700/ wadkee KaUwaympany fore the Attorney General entered into theee

The 1^. st Railway rcelvea and negoklattonrand took sheuzerponibilitz.sÉ 
forwarded 14 42leces of baggsge at [the 
Toledo station. f this, 11,916 pieces were 
from the Dayt& Michigan; 1,847 from 
the Flint & Perdarquette, and 666 from 
other roads.

Apples are without change with regard to 
prices, and arrivals continue very small. 
Sound colored fruit brings from 20a to Kb; 
Newton pippins, 30s to 40s. Condition of 
the fruit landed has been good Sardinian 
steamship is ten days overdue, and any 
apples on board of this vessel will probably 
turn out badly. Newton pippins are bring- 
ing 25s to 40s; Canada red, 20s to 30s; 
golden russets, 24s to 28s; Baldwins, 21e to 
27s; northern spy and phœnix, 18a to 25.,

Arrivals for week ending 15th inst., 1,359 
brie, against 10,502 do. same time last year. 
Total arrivals during present season 36,508 
bris, against 684 828 do. last season. Larg. 
set arrivals this week were 578 trie per 
Iowa steamship, from Boston, and 276 oris 
per Germanic steamship, from New York. 
No Canadian steamer. Valencia oranges in 
good demand; supplies large; prices range 
from 14s to 17e. Palermo lemons, moderate 
sauiry, arlval small, and "olling for 12 to

Mr. Monno More, of Franklii, Maos., 
tays he planted out the past season $3 worth 
of choice heads to produce eight ounces of 
cabbage seed, but he had better raiseit him- 
self even at $20 per pound than buy tho best 
in the market at $5.

LONDON GROCERY MARKET.
London, March 14.—la Mincing Laue 

market during the past week the depres- 
sion in tea was unabated, as sales of China 
were again very large. Common to fair 
Congou was weak, but medium to fi se was 
firm. Indian was slow of sale. Some car- 
goes of new Burmah rice sold at lower rates 
than for many years. At the Netherlands 
Trading Company’s sales good ordinary Java 
coffee rose. Good to fine plantation Ceylon 
advanced 1s to 2, per cwt. Coloury and 
Central American were dear. Sager was 
quiet. T nere was some speculation in Sing- 
apore black pepper to arrive at higher 
prices; white was in better demand.

MEWCASTILE LIFE INSURANCE.
New York, March 11 — The produce ex- 

change having adopted • system of life In- 
sarance for its members with every prospect 
of success, the other commercial exchangee 
are agitating the question of establishing a 
similar system. The cotton exchange Lae 
authorised the president to appoint a special 
committee to consider the subject and draft 
a plan. The butter, cheese and egg ex- 
change has also appointed a committee, and 
it will report in a short time. A bill will 
be introduced into the Legislature to amend 
the charter of the produce exchange so as to 
legal Ze the adoption of the life insurance by- 
laws It le optional with the present mem- 
here whether they accept the advantages of 
the system er not, but it to believed the ma- 
jority will, a al the recent ballot only 150 
voted agsinst the measure and over 1,300 in 
favor cf it.

STEAMSHIP BUSINESS.

ent and address the Association.”
Mr. Hawkins said that it gave him great 

pleasure to be present on this occasion, and 
hoped that the organization of the party in 
South Wellington would be thoroughly per- 
fected and that the next general election 
would show the good results of the w rk. 
It was important that organiz ation should 
be carried throughout the various muni- 
clpalities of the riding, and thence to the 
polling subdivisions. When the party in 
any riding found itself in this complete 
state of organ zation, victory, under the 
present favorable state of affairs, might be 
looked upon almost as a certainty. Our 
party leaders in calling upon us to prepare 
for the coming general elections, were in a 
very different position from that which they 
occupied in the years immediately preced- 
ing the last great contest. It is true that 
the country was rapidly declining in pros
perity, and all its great Industries In a state 
of stagnation, yet tho remedies proposed by 
Sir John Macdonald and his colleagues were 
as yet all untried. In the prospective the 
National Policy might to many have ap- 
eared to be the greatest necessity cf tho

"*• P**DUP-P Of PrOECCUOA and convinced 
of its efficacy. To this work the party 
leaders devoted themselves with that eeergy 
and determination which is always a sure 
forerunner of victory. After one of the 
greatest campaigns ever witnessed in this 
country, it was found that the people, by an 
overwhelming majority, had placed the 
present men in power. Immediately the 
good results of the change began to be appar- 
ent. Even before the new Government had 
time to formulate its fiscal policy, the in- 
dustries of the country began to 
show signs of revival. New cour-

| age and fresh vigor seemed to have 
been infused by the bare fact that the 

I reins of Government had been transferred

slightest1to. oew/Emde 
ernment had brought against the Dominion, 
and he was aa defied the people did not eue 
tain the Government in making it. Ho 
would go back for • moment to the history

RHEUMATISM,
Neurelgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,' 

Backache, Sarenett of the Ch< ♦
Gout, Quimy, Sore Throat, Swell 

inge and Sproint, Burnt and
Baaldt, General Bodilj
• Paint

Court balls in Rome are celebrated for 
their magoificent suppers, and many peo- 
ple—says a correspondent of the American 
Register—go to the balls on purpose for a 
meal, having fasted that they may be ableto 
eat the more. The great attraction is thefish, 
which is a luxury in Rome. At the first 
ball this season one gentleman, who had 
lately returned from supper, remarked to 
his friend, “Did you see those toothpicks at 
supper?” and, learning they had not been 
noticed, offered to fetch one. The ball con- 
cluded, the King and Queen retired, the 
music stopped, and at the last moment up 
came the gentleman with a toothpick. It 
was only an excuse he had invented to get 
back inte the sopper-room. At this ball,-----------------—„- . 
by the bye, the programmée wore parties when it wae shipped, 
larly elaborate. They were shaped like aenlies of Indim wh 
aumonieres, a: d made of blue silk, lined 
with satin, embroidered in the centre with 
the Royal monogram and the Arme of the 
House of Savoy in silver. A chiselled ring 
attached them to the finger, and throe 
Oliver tassels hung at the bottom, whore 
they opened with a pencil The Queen’s 
gosar“tnme "" "mllarly made 1 plnk and

Th. Washington Pos says that Washing- 
i ton young men seem to be impecunionn, be 

cause they are not conspicuous in taking 
young ladies to the operas.

The attempt to revive dresses cut low in 
the neck for ball costumes has been a fail- 
ure. When anything gets so low as they 
were, it is extremely difficult to revive It.

“Is he a good German acholer?" they 
asked cf the Washington belle concerning 

, her lover. "Splendid!" she replied. "Ue 
। bolds a lady beautifully, and knows all the

A milkman committed suicide last week 
by hanging himself in a cowshed. It is pre- 
sumed that he forgot to water his milk that 
morning, and the thought of it drove him 
to hie rash act.

An article is beaded, ‘ One Spot Where 
Snow will not Lie.” Snow is entirely dif- 
terent from the average Grit stump speaker 
in this respect. Y ou cannot put the latter 
in a spot where he will not lie.

When a Hamilton man has his bouse 
burglarized he goes down to the detective 
headquarters aud asks them if they’ve got 
any ciews in stock that will fit his case, and 
if they have they send around a man to fit 
’em on.

First swell:—"I never did lika ‘May,’ not 
nearly so pretty as ‘Mary’; wonder they 
don’t change the name of the month to 
‘Mary.’” Second swell;—“Clevaw ideaw, 
by Jove ! make swystaws good to June, 
you know !"

Things one would rather have left unzaid. 
--Vicar (who, until last Sunday has always 
premthed himself):— "Well, and how did 
you ike my young curate’s sermon ?" Mrs. 
Robison :—Oh, quite the best we have 
heardfor years! We all said so!"

Old Mr. Hizlett, of Oregon, thought he 
was gog to die, and, in order that bis heirs 
should have nothing to quarrel over, he 
burned 122 000 la greenbacks. He didn't 
dio, afte all; and now, when the heirs see 
him saung wood to earn his bread, they 
naturallyeel that they are ahead of him.

The mesty of musical composers some- 
times < qals that of painters The other 
evening se of them had played an unpub- 
Hished phe, and as the company paid him 
the conintional thanks, he remarked 
aimpl,:—I ought not to be c mplimented. 
We ehou thank God, since the gilt of 
genius trom Him"

At a owded French country theatre a 
woman fr from the gallery to the pit, and 
was I i oktup by one of the speotators, who, 
hearing h groaning, asked her if she was | 
much injed. "Much injured!* exclaimed 
the woma “I should think I am. I hive 1 
lost the b seat in the very middle of the | 
front row.

A pr stty sohool girl of Virginia would not, 
ad a w itness, be confused by a lawyer. 

——0", When he had exhausted himseif she sweet! y 
aalda „Pon’’ you want to ask me woune

NEW IOLTIS’ AND BOIS
CLOTS IX G.

Splendid Fit, 
The Best Styles

& Strongly Made

A moa meeting of the ratepayers of the 
townabip of Dorchester was held in the Bur- 
dick Hall on March 8 for the purpose of 
taking • vote whether the ratepayers were 
in favor of spending the surplus money now 
standing in the bank to the credit of the 
township—amounting to $10,000—in build- 
ing a bridge across the river al the Station, 
to cost $4 000. and the balance in gravelling 
roads, or leaving It at interest as at present. 
Mr Robert Facey was elected Chairman, 
and Wm. Barr Secretary.

The meeting was then thrown open to die- 
cuss the matter. On the platform, John Dur- 
aad, Reeve; James Rouse, let Deputy- 
Reeve; Wm. Watcher, 2nd Deputy-Reeve, 
and Dancan McGlochlan, Councillor, epoke 
strongly In favor of spending It as above. 
Chartea Connor, Councillor, and R. Venning, 
ex Deputy Reeve, spoke in favor of spent 
ing part of it and leaving the balance at in-

James Gilmour, J. B. Lane, w. T. Cart, 
wright. We. Barr, Neil Brown. Joseph 
Frank, John Choate and P. B. Talbot mads 
spirited replies in favor of leaving the money 
at Interest, maintaining that, owing to the 
vague and indefinite manner in which the 
Council had brought the matter before the 
people with regard to what part cf the 
township the money was to bs spent to. 
It would be a grab game for who would get 
the most of it, aad consequently it would 
be frittered away In snub a manner as to do 
no one much good.

A vote was then taken on the question, 
and it was carried almost unammous’y, 
amidst great cheering, that the money re- 
main at interest, only nine voting to the con- 
trary out of a crowd which filled the hall.

inch of territory, they had ao desire for 
one Inch of territory which did not lawfully 
belong to them. He could not under- 
stand what objection the Govern- 
ment had to the Privy Council. Was 
"t not an impartial tribunal, and 
one which could dispose of It within 
a year, and at comparatively small expense? 
They could not contend that the award was 
binding it itself, and they could not have the
face to wy they would enter Into possession yonreu wow sue gronvenv uccounny cx we 
of the territory. The fact was the Govern- , hour, but on the other hand the great ma- 
meut were trying to keep the question open jority of our people hed to be educated In 
to use as a stalking-horse at the next elec- I the principles of protection and convinced 
tions, or else for some other improper pur- 1 - —- --- ------- --------- “a- ------ -- —- —4 
pore. (Hear, bear ) The Attorney General 
said he was prepared on certain conditions 
to refer the matter t the Privy Council, but 
If the Parliament of Canada would not con-

tinned mild weather, the Eoglish harvest is 
considered likely to be fully six weeks to 
two months earlier, and so adding further 
difficulty to holders of grain. At present, 
ships are due off the const with 30,000,000 
quarters of Californian wheat, and the fall 
in values since this wheat wae shipped to 
fully 8s, eo that a 10,000 quarter vessel will 
deliver her cargo worth £4,000 less than 
when it wae shipped. The continued largo 
supplies of Indis wheat accumulating here 
aud aflest are also telling against American 
operators, especially as millers have gradu
ally learned to treat the Indian grain suc. 
cessfully. Like the cotton spinners, when 
Indian cotton first came here, they could 
not use It until they discovered that by 
steaming the bales the fibres were opened; 
and so millers are washing the wheat, and 
thus removing the extreme hardness it has 
hitherto troubled them with.

or Twelve Days Longer.
THOS. BEATTIE & CO.
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tereste of Ontario. 1 ; was, therefore, of the 
utmost importance that in the consideration 
of this questionthey should clear the ground 
and state the pointe which were beyond dis 
pute. An attempt had bee n made to lead 
the perp’e to suppose that in the hands of 
the Dominion Parliament reeted the power 
which could tske away our territory and 
put another Province i possession. This 
was a statement which did little

lowing in a list ef sales:-- comvuyinve wUUA. in uni way 1 became 
i‛vson—30 hf-chests choice Nankin Moy. poseseed of the name of Lucus Davoren, 
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Moyune, matted, at 2lc; 14 do. Moyune at 
2le; 14 do. at 220; 22 do. choice Moyune at 
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matted, at 240; 17 do. choice at 29c; 20 do. 
choicest da at 354e; 10 do. choicest Nankin 
Moyune at 359; 16 do. choice Moyune at 
31c; 14 do. curious do. at 25c.
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Province of Ontario were declared to

able remnant of a party we have now.’ no very dietent day. When the suecees of 
(Laughter ) For the purpose of carrying Sir John’s Pacific Railway policy is com- 
out this object, they were willing to sacri- pared with the failure and costliness
fice the best interest of both the province of the policy of the late Govern-
and the Dominion. The Government had ment, the ccuntry has good reason 
not discussed this matter with consider- for this cause alone to congratulate 
ation for the other members of the Do- Itself upon the return to power of men able
minion. On the contrary they had to grapple successfully with the great ques-

— *----- 1a--------Al- D--------- ----- 1 Hong of the day. Last winter when the
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Dire-dons • Keven Langeagr.
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trators, that every doubtful point was de. 
cided against Oatario, and that the state- 
ment of the Attorney-General that the 
award did not give Oatario one-thirteenth 
of the territory claimed, so that there 
should be nothing to faar by a reference to 
the Privy Council. All true Canadians de- 
sired to see our country filled with a teem
ing population loyal to the British crown, 
but this was not to be brought about by 
raising sectional issues. It seemed to be 
the policy of hon. gentlemen opposite to 
raise Province against Province, farmers 
against manufacturers, and by stirring up 
the passions of the people to get 
into power. The people did not care,
he thought, eo much what set
of men governed the country, as that the 
Government should be honestly administered.

Clothing
monetary obligations imposed by the con. 

struction of the Canada Pacific, as well as 
other demands upon the treasury. In the 
great absorption of public interest which 
the Nations! Policy has caured the people 
were not so generally aware as they should 
he of the fact that Canada’s financial stand- 
ing is rapidly improving in the money mar- 
kets of the world Tue public debt is be- 
ing carefully provided for. and the fact of 
the annual surpluses which Bir Leonard 
Tilley hae had, hae enabled the loans of 
Canada to be placed in the most favorable 
light to investors, and the result is 
greatly reduced interest. In fact the 
rapid increase of the debt owing to the great 
public works in progress in the country has 
not led to a proportionate increase in the 
annual interest-charge. The public debt 
to 1878 wae about $174,000,000, and now it 
in $199,000,000, whie the interest-charge 
has only been incressed a few hundred 
thousand dollars per annum, so that It will 
be soon that under able admir iatration of 
the finances Canada is likely scor to be in a 
position to place her debt at the vary lowest 
rate of interest and by means of annual eur- 
pluses reduce the debt itself. Mr. Mawkins 
closed his address with a strong ap- 
peal to those who desired that 
the public weal should ba pl seed 
higher than mere party ends to 
sustain the Government in the good work 
they have unde rtaken, and above all, to se • 
to it that no doubtful verdict shall be given 
in respect of the National Policy. Millions 
have already beer invested because of pub- 
lio faith in that great measure, ard many 
millions additionul were only being held 
until another verdict, either this year or 
next, has been pronounced. The address 
was < losed amid warm applause.

Moved by T. Goldie, seconded by F. J. 
Chadwick, that a vote of thanks be ten- 
dered Mears. Hswkins and Cowan for their 
able and instructive addresses. Carried.

The meeing then broke up amid loud 
cheers for the Quesn,Sir John Macdonald 
and Menors. Hawkins and Cowan.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS,

They had shown before, and would show 
again, that they were propared to give their 
sapport to the party who would build up 
the Confederation, and give their children 
an inheritance they < ould be proud of. He 
believed the country would support the Con- 
servative party in the course they had 
taken, and pronounce It patriotic, and 
would reject the friends of the Government 
at the next elections by the enormous mi 
jority they did at the last elections (Hear, 
hear ) After referring to the fact that 
proper notice had not been given of the text 
of the resolutions, so that the House could 

ve, nuu ue uunnougeu -o --osuvy- adequately consider them, he said the Op- 
l, as a man having a high legal stand- position considered It their duty to place on

4-----*—--*--------- • —-′- —— record their views, and stand or fall by
them. These views he had embodied in a

% had acta her part, and her revenge 
jompl-t-s hut on ! what rule she had 
ght by one rash, misguided act.

lbert approaching Bissingham said, 
y and deliberately, “Viscount Bassiog- 
you are upwardly traitor—a base con- 
stible our,” at the same time striking 
across th face with the back of hie

I. Mordant turned livid, and holding 
handkerohof to his bleeding mouth 
ered somshing about “‘satiefaction.” 

n shall has all you require,” said Gil- 
in s hard strained voice. " The sooner 

better; send some friend to Lord Beres- 
to arrange a meeting by daylight to- 

ow; it nust be either your life or 
8o saying, he strode back to the 

s, and dimissing hie valet, on reaching 
wn apartment, he locked the door.

: • hostile meeting, however, between 
• two men was destined never to take

! -, tor ae the Viscount issued from the 
where this acene had transpired, the 
t of e pistol rang out from a clump 
- - and Basaing am ie’l to 
..u.c, shot throu a the heart 
lore than • hour Eleanor waited ; nave as good 
Mbaud, little knowing the fetal even .- the country

; a were taking place. * Never before 1 ad 959 
Liled to join her in their sanctuary, as 
| lled it, before going to rest, to breathe 
I yer and blessing ever their sleeping 
i to

prised at his delay, she was about t 
him when Suzette entered with a 
seed aad bewildered face. ‘UL 
3," she aald, "I canno: find you beauti

. ees that you wore in the play. I jet 
out for a tow minutes to speak to a 
cf mine, and when I came back ′ • as 
and—and the diamond • . too, 

2, that you were in your hair. ’ 
te star!” exclaimed Eleanor; “I would 
se itfor the world. Mr Arlington 
o Genoa for it as a wedding present, 
i go and search for it; you must certain- 
te overlooked it,” end followed by 
he, she hurried to her dressing room, 
(poor Eleanor, she had lost « gem of 
! priceless value than that glittering
—her busband, the father of her 

i was lost to her beyond recall 
her dressing table lay a blotted 
i. She hardly recognined it for hie 
! riting. These are the w ords that met 
hrtled eye:—‘I never wish to see you 
ifter the mene Which has j let taken

All words are useless. 1 will never 
im your shame. All I wish le to put 
and miles between ua. The child you 
tain until she is past I—-------′-

Then I shallclatel 
”"1 mai pros 

nance e lord a 
il, you noyer— ms ............ - „ 

"GILBERT ARLINGTON."

- FACT, proving tie 
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Awatmeeme 

grao" 

Ch bottle of water. in from
3104 hours. Howmuch 

■ m i. wall it dig st in the 
r. stomac h a aSi te d by that 
t organ ? About twenty 
2A times the quantity.
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Private advices from Honolulu say that 
the missionary brig Morning Star, Captain 
Issish Bray, was compelled to put back 
recently on account of a bad leak. On bs- 
ing beached at Honolulu a largo place was 
found on the bottom eaten away by the 
worms. The vessel will be ready in J une te 
start again on her regular trip.

Whales are reported to be sport ag of 
shore between Hatteras and the Del sware 
Capes, and the Norfolk Virginian states 
that a large one “came near” stranding not 
far from Cape Henry the other day, and 
that preparations for an attack upon the 
monster were made by people in the vicinity, 
but before he could be gotten at the tide rose 
end he slipped of without apparent incop-

Indictments have been found against 
eight persons charged with having con- 
tributed by their negligence to the catan- 
trophe at the Ring Theatre. The number 
of witnesses summoned is 226 The trial 
will begin on the second of MLy, and will 
probably last three weeks. Among the 
accused are Herr Newald, the ex-Burgo- 
master of Vienna; Herr Jauner, the manager 
of the theatre; and Herr Landsteiner, the 
Chief Commissary of Police, who was on 
duty at t ne theatre on the night of the fire.

The Paris Journal Ogiciel publishes the 
trade returns of France for the year 1881. 
The tot.l value of importa is 4,946,448,000 
fr., and of exports 3 612,442 fr., showing an 
excess of 1,334,000,000 fr. on the import 
side. Compared with the corresponding 
statistics for 1880, the imports show a de- 
crease of 86,719,000 fr.; although the im- 
porta have increased 144,553,000. Although 
the imports remain largely in excess of the 
expor ts, the balance in favor of the former 
is am aller than that for either 1879 or 1880, 
while the total trade of the country has 
ster.dily increased, the difference in favor of 
18′1 over 1880 amounting to 57,834,000 fr.

The causes of Intemperance are manifold. 
With some it is an hereditary disease, 
others take to drink to drown sorrow, and 
others use it as a stimulant to spur their 
jaded nerves, that they may compete for 
place and position in the struggle of the 
nineteenth century. Mrs. Kimball, of Chi- 
cago, furnishes yet another reason for an 
immoderate indulgence in alcoholic bever- 
ages. She holds that poor bread and poor 
housekeeping have an much to do with in- 
temperance as anything else. No doubt of 
it. Badly cooked and indigestible food pro- 
duces dyspepsia, which creates a strong de- 
sire for alcohol. Married ladies had better 
see to this, and when their husbands come 
home a little under the weather they must 
think whether they have not put a little 
too much pepper in the stew, or not enough 

i vinegar with the salmon.
Dr. Wm. A. Hammond an eminent 

American physician, upon an article “How 
to escape nervousness,” prescribes the fol- 
lowing rules, which are worthy of special at- 
t ntion in a season such aa the present, when 
the climatic changes are 80 frequent and 80 
much malaria prevails;—!. Au ample sup
ply of pure, freeh and cool air. The nerves 
should not be asked to endure vitiated air, 
whether the impurities come from sewers, 
gas-lights and subterranean furnaces, or the 
individual’s own person. Don’t live habitu- 
ally in too warm an atmosphere. Keep 
your rooms at 65°, and open the windows 
svery now and then. 2. Eat plenty of well 
cooked and nourishing food. Not slope,but 
undiluted animal and vegetable food; as a 
rule, animal food should predominate. 
Meat-eaters are rarely troubled with ner- 
vousness. 3. Take sufficient physical exer- 
cise in the open air. When you feel irrit- 

! able, tremulous, fretful, fidgety, and unable 
to concentrate your thought on the veriest 

’ trill •, take a long walk or split half a cord 
of wood. If these rules were faithfully fol- 

' lowed, there would be less work for the do y 
| ton to do.

Notes and Points.
, My sixty-two Leghorn hens, says a corres- 
[ pondent, hatched last May and June, laid 

eighty-one dozen and two eggs the past 
January, making over two bushels to 

" measure and we ighing 142 pounds, which is 
nens!’ the "hole live "“gh* o all the

“NET.,
•esysKss

Au Illinole farmer of sixty-five, who lad 
ne ve - been on the cars, was recently su II- 
nion ed to town as a juryman. He said he 
wov id rather walk than ride on them 
Me things.

Two car-loads of scrap iron, loaded n 
Pe oria, Iil., were found to consist entirely 
of things stolen from the railroad company

MANCHESTER MARKETS.
Manchester, March 11.—The Manchester 

O.rnrdia* says there to a bettor inquiry In 
some departments, Inolading yarn for ex
port and home consumption. The demand 
for India and China goods is lifeless.

THE BRITISH GRAIS TRADE.

totereete of Ontario. They had the étale
ment of the Attorney General that it was of 
the highest importance that there should be 
a prompt settlement of the dispute. That 
being so, would not that be the most reason- 
able course which would the most speedily 
end the dispute rather than that which 
would be the most likely to protract it and 
cause strife and, perhaps, bloodshed? (Mr. 
Fraser—Ha! ha! ha!) The hon. gentleman 
might laugh, but no one who had heard the 
Attorney-General would come to any other 
conclusion than that the course the Govern- 
ment advocated was calculated, if followed 
out, to produce bloodshed. The Govern- 
ment proposed, in violation of the 
agreement of 1874, by which • con- 
ventional boundary line was fixed un

those lying to the north and west 
to the Dominion, it being understood 
that an account was to be given of their ad- 
ministration when a final settlement was 
made. The Dominion had from that day 
been in possession of the territory to the 
north and west of the conventional bound- 
ary, and the Province cf the territory to the 
east and south. The Province had never

Absorbante do not answer far saving 
liquid manure, aad straw is a very poor ab. 
sorbent. Pour a plat of water on a pile two 
feet thick and it goes through t. the floor 
beneath and rune awey.

assuming to bind the Province by this obll- 
gallon, he took the precaution of passing a — 
resolution giving the Government power to mi 
take this action. Bit the Dominion Gov- it 
ernment took no such position. They did " 
not submit a resolution or anything < lse 
giving them authority to submit to arbitra- 
tion or dispose of the question In any other 
way. The two Governments, however, en- 
tered into the arrangement, but he pro- 
posed to show that the statement that the ment were trying to xeep vne question 
agreement was abeolate was entirely with- to use as a stalking-horse at the next 
out foundation. The Act passed by the Hem- nr lan for soma other imnrnner 
Legislsture in 1874 said that, subject to the 
approval of the Parliament of Canada and 
the Legislature of Oatario, it has been 
agreed that the questions in dispute should 
be determined by reference to arbitration. 
This was not a reference absolute and un- 
qualified, but declared in the solemn expres- 
sion of this House that it should be subject 
to the approval of the Parliaments of Canada 
and Ontario. Acting as the constitutional 
adviser of the Crown, the Attorney General 
came down to the House and advised it to 
sanction what had been done. In Novem- 
ber, 1874, the agreement was made, and by 
the terms of the only documents he could 
find it was expressly declared that the two 
Governments should ask their respective 
Parliaments to give the legislative sanction 
necessary to give effect to the award when 
made The bon. gentleman came down to 
this House and passed an Act giving the 
authority of the Legislature to the arbitra- 
tion. But what aid they at Ottawa do ?
Did they aek Parliament to declare the 
award should be binding ? They not 
only did not do this, but the evi- 
dence was incontestible, because it 
came from the Attorney ■ General him- 
self, that they refused to do any- 
thing ot the kind. (Hear, hear ) Wae not 
thia done eo that the Parliament of Canada 
could reserve the right to pass judgment 
upon the award after it was made ? The
Attorney-General said that Oatario claimed unues= v==uv-v- --- P---3 -- ~---- - i aswum a vnvy w-u=y a
three times the territory, so that Mr. Mac- coming into power at the next general elec- cess and challenges the 
kenzie would have had to bind himself to au 4----- ™ — shnn* — ctain that the hon I----------- * -  ------* -
award which might have involved all this, 
had he not reserved the right to review the 
declaion cf the arbitrators. He asked who, 
in the nature of things, was to be the proper 
judge of that action. Was it the people of 
Oatario, or the Parliament of Canada, to 
whom wm reserved the right of passing 
upon that award ? It was evident that the 
right wm reserved designedly, and through 
no mere informality. There could be no 
gentleman in the House—speaking the
honest convictions of his heart—but what 
must say this was the proper conclusion.
The Attorney General now charged the 
Parliament of Canada with a grave breach 
of faith to the people of Ontario to break- 
ing a solemn agreement. This wm a gross 
slander upon the people of Canada. The 
hon. gentleman’s own political friends de
liberately consented to the right of the Do- minion Government we nave now ine nope O 1 she populawon OI tne great wortn west DiGs 
minion to pass judgment upon the award, getting back to Ottawa with even the miser- fair to exceed that of the other Provinces at 
and this having been done, he could not  ----- ------* •<•""*- — hew- — ” I------------a-*-- »a— When *h- ----- ~
now turn round and say that in exercising 
that right the Dominion was doing wrong.
Hon. gentlemen opposite had talked a good 
deal about there being no pareil 1 for the 
course taken by the Dominion Government, 
and that no such breach of faith had ever

For two weeks past revival meetings have 
been held to the Second (colored)Baptist 
Church on Horton street. From the large 
attendance and the deep interest displayed 
it would appear that they wars successful 
beyond expectation. A large number pro- 
fessed religion, and some fifteen applied for 
admission to the church, thus necessitat- 
ing their immersion. Yesterday was the 
time appointed for the administration of the 
rite and the place selected, the river 
Thames, on the west side of Ciark’s bridge, 
Wellington street. At one o’clock, notwith- 
standing the snow, quite a large crowd as- 
sembled on the bridge and banks of the 
river, and Elder Duncan proceeded to prom- 
pect for a proper depth of water. A stick 
was stuck down to mark the spot so that 
no accident might occur, after which Rev. 
Mr. Stanford addressed those present and 
warned the candidates, seven women and 
one man, of the solemn step they were about 
to take. Henceforth their conduct should 
be such as not to bring discredit on the 
cause of Christ. He then proceeded into 
the river, and while ‘appropriate hymne were 
sung, the candidates were placed beneath 
the water. The crowd was orderly and no 
incident occurred to mar the solemnity of 
the ccomIoh.

Court Balls at Rome.

There will kan advance in grain freights 
from BuffaloNew York to day, to 15 
cents per huired pounds. The lumber 
rates from Chago to Buffalo and Suspen- 
sion Bridge 4710. per hundred pounds. 
This tarif gosinto effect to-day. The new 
live stock taff from Chicago to Buffalo 
end Suspensio Bridge i, m follower —Cattle, 
20 cents; hogs 17); horses, mules, sheep, 
321; dressed bef, 22).

The Nation Car Builder gives in de- 
tall the cost of milding a passenger locomo- 
live, the total cost being 17.243 28. Of 
this the labor is 12,353 59, end the me- 
terial $4,889 6! This locomotive Was built 
in 1879, and hi been in efficient service 
ever since. Tie cost of labor and material 
has advanced herply to two years, but still 
with locomotives selling at $14,000 and $15 - 
009, eod orders 1er anead of the supply, 
the margin for profit is very large and 
tempting.

vo=: -B.—. ——. ~rw-"- - =v=ve rs uv== va “De—Py- —2" “—eer “—eE50 
tion of Canada. The people of Ontario, Syndicate bargain was about to be ratified 
however, would refuse to be misled by the I by Parliament, Mr. Blake and other Reform 
false cry raised. The Opposition were in I leaders went through the country denounc- 
favour of maintaining the rights of Oatario I ing the bargain,and stating that the eastern 
as defined in the B. N. A. Aot, but wished to end of the great work would be abandoned, 
maintain them by constitutional mears. while only the profitable and easily con - 
They would not support the Government in । structed prairle sections would ever be oper- 
the endeavour to atir up sectional pre- ated. Now Mr. Blake has changed front, 
judices and strike, and would not counten- as he has so often done before, and com-
ance them in the effort to aggrandise their plains that there is danger of the work be-
party in the D.minion at the expense of any ing too rapidly completed. That in fact 
portion of the Confederation. The resolu- the country will in all probability be call. OI navirg eaten tureasnea wneat, wraw
tions said in effect the question should be ed upon to pay the subsidy so early that it the sheaves of which were bound with
left over, and no further negotiations en- may embarrass the public finances. Well, wire.

naa been ir.eie-.ore enurely opposeu so sne tered into with the Dominion Government if Sir Richard Cartwright were manag- At a recent meeting of the Warsaw, Ill.,
course they were now taking. Apart from The Opposition said they wore prepered, Ing the finances again, of which there | Horticultural Society Dr. Kulp referred to 
al------4-==- -=-=== -at •. === == th- now the award was void, to enter uponwas no present probability, he (Mr. Haw.the exhaustive effect of the seed-forming

negotiations for the immediate reference of kins) could sympathize with Mr. Blakes process upon plants, aad expresses his 
the subject to the Privy Council, and to ap prehensions. With Sir Leonard Tilley belief that It Ie not yet generally known that 
come to arrangements for the interim Gov- as Finance Minister, and a continuance ef room, verbenas, etc., bloom much longer and 
ernment of the country if that question had the National Policy, he believed that we more profusely if the flowers are pluoked as 
not boss oettled by the agronmont botwoon would have M dithigulty in meeting the soon an matured.

only proper course consistent with their duty 
to the people of Ontario was to take imme- 
diate stops for the reference of the dispute to 
the Privy Council. According to the corres- 
pondence brought down, the Dominion Gov- 
ernment had signified their readiness to sub- 
mit the matter to that tribunal. He asked, 
in face of this correspondence, what right . rum on uuvorumuv u=u uceu vrunsrerrea 
had the Attorney-General to charge the from incompetent hands to those of able and 
Dominion Government with being hostile experienced men. But when the National 
or unfair? It wm perfectly clear that no Policy had been fairly ia operation a few 
valid reason could be aweigned why this case months it was quiokly realized upon all 
should not go to the Privy Council, and it hands that Canadian industries must have 
would be in the highest degree to the inter | been laboring against fatal disabilities under 
est of the Province to make the reference, the previous regime. All the pledges of the 
The hon. gentleman said he preferred to Conservative party were fulfilled in respect 
leave this question to the judgment of the of a protective policy to the very letter, and 
electors of the Dominion, to be given in 1883.wonderful had been the results of the 
If the hon. gentlemen left It to that, It would I change. No man could shut his eyes to the 
be many a long day before we got possession fact that Canada was in the highest state of 
of the territory. The hon. gentleman hadprosperity, its industries flourishing in all 
said that Dominion issues were different from directions, and new branches being constant- 
Ontario issues, and that Provincial issues ly promoted with every prospect of success, 
were likely to be obscured by the latter, and This being the state of affairs the Govern, 
yet he was prepared to riak the chance of ment when called upon to face the elector- 
getting possession of this territory upon the I ate will do so with all confidence. The
uncertain chance of his party at Ottawa 1 National Policy to-day is a grand suo-
coming late power at the next gemsrel elec- । üesü and challenges the admiration and
tions. It was about an certain that the hon. I support of a great many of those
gentleman’s friends would come into power who honestly but mistakenly oppozed 
at the next elections m that he would its adoption. That the Conservative 
take the Attorney -General’s place to- party and those who joined them in 
morrow. The true reason for the course 1 1878 to carry the National Policy to 
taken by the hon. gentleman was to be dis- success are united and determined again to 
covered in other quarters. The Governmentreturn Sir John Macdonald and hi col- 
were extremely desirous that their friends leagues to power goes without asying, so 
should come into power at Ottawa. Their that the probability is that great as was the 
friends had been greatly discredited in the victory of 1878, the comirg elections will 
course they had taken throughout the coun- witness even a greater triumph for the pres- 
try. Mr. Biake’s mission in the Maritime ent Government. Mr. Hawkins also briefly 
Provinces had been a failure, and Quebec at discussed the Canadian Pacific Railway as a 
the last election had turned his back on tho great factor to the present prosperity of the 
hon. gentleman’s party. When Mr. Blake i country. It was opening up a vast field for 
came to Toronto and had a conference with | the enterprise of our manufacturera, while 
the Attorney-General with reference to the adding rapidly to the population and pro- 
prospects of the party, they no doubt said, ductiveness of Canada. Vast quantities of 
• Unless we can raise some issue in Ontario land were likely to be within the next few 
which will excita the people against the De- years brought under cultivation. Indeed, 
minion Government we have not the hope of the population of the great North-west bide

the conclusion of the play, IEleanor 
ustened to her dressing room, and di- 
it herself of the satin rob with its. 
draperies of lace, together with the i 
tie diamond ornement she had worn, 
rm quickly attired by her maid in an 1 
it ball dreee. “Make haste, Suzette,” , 
id; "I do not wish ta keep the ladies 
iatlemen waiting. You can put aw ay 
rase by and bye,” and gathering up 
erm, fan, Ao , she speedily relumed I 
1 ball room. Mademolselle Sazstte, 
r, had made an appointment to meet 
j Mr Arlington’s valet, to some se- 
’ nook, and as it wm already the

d upon, ehe left the dreee and < r- 
‘Meg m they wore, and slipped I 
s back staircase, intending to re-
H while and place them to safety. I 
• had ehe gone, however, than 
Mlaw stealthily entered the room, 
ring up the whole costume, net 

3 the lace shawl aad diamond etar, 
tapped them in a dark mantle and 
luoftly to her own room.
appointed and mortified at the humill. 
rebut he had met with, Bassiogham 
not bring himself to j in the gay 

g. After his interview with Mra. 
(ten bo retired to an uulighed corn 
ending to the library, and paciog up 
town, abandoned himself to gloomy 
itter reflection. Suddenly, a hsnd 

i ed hie shoulder, and Grace Laidlaw 
beside him.

fordaunt,” ehe said, *' I must speak 
you to-night when the visitors are ail 

i meet me in the little grove of posa 
| • something most important to com- 

ate.” She spoke quite coldly and 
j F, like one who had taken some stern 

tion and was determined to abide by it.
I ell,” ho replied carelessly, "if you wi 1 

se to refrain from useless reproaches, 
bo there; otherwise I cannot promise 
r this important communication. ' 
ar not,” she answered bitterly, "the 
or reproaches to past; I shall expeot 

And turning away, the disappeared
i privato staircase.

lights were out at last, tho music 
and the tired household was retiring

Eleanor, whose enjoyment had been 
marred by the insulting behavior of 
iscount, proceeded to tho nursery to 
ne r sleeping chili before retiring for 
sight, thinking that Gilbert, as usual, 
j io her there She scarcely knew 

o tell him what had happened, fearing 
quarrel would inevitably ensue, yet 
necerssry that he should know. Io- 

itly she waited, but he did not come, 
and down the west piazza paced Gil- 

i Arlington, torn by a thousand doubts 
‘ ears; now and then ecreened by the 
' » pillars, he watched the path lending 
> i house. Presently he observed the 

uns walking slowly and deliberately to 
ine grove fronting the west side of the 
ion. The moon was high in the hea- 
and Gilbert could distinctly see him 
the shadow of the trees. It was not 
efore a female figure glided after him; 

height and general appearance resem- 
Eleanor; still he would not belleve it 
hie Wife. The figure paused in lull 
of the tortured watcher, and, as if ac- 
ally, lot the dark wrap she wore slip 
her should ere, displaying the striking 
me wora by Mr. Haller; even the 

: ificent diamond star glittered in the 
; ‘a pale beams. Hastily drawing the 
′ le round her form once more, she eped 

id to the grove.
• a moment, paralyzed by horror, the 
and was incapable of moving; then, 
a ory of rage and vengeance, he sprang 

the shops, and reached the entrance
i grove In time to see the woman he 
oned to be his wifethrow herself into the 
of the astonished and delighted Vie

* :. “Elenor,” he exclaimed I On 
ng his voice, the disguised Giace Laid- 
uttered a stifled cry, and burying her 
in the folds of the shawl, ran rapidly 
i to the end of the grove, and diap-

“============= WE ARE ABOUT ISSUING*A 
from Geimabva nitwithat an din g thet " had | sines NeunCwcosae genar torngne“w. wv 
minent steamship man, just leturned from i aeeete " frie wage
England, stated that he had heard of the vou
line there, but the intelligence ho had re- Satisfaction in Quality and Price, 
oolved led him to believe that the enterprise I 1157

y would not succeed, though be admitted that
Grimsby—being in connection with Man-

8 cheater and Leeds ard the terminus of rev. I 
,. erl Continental steamship lines—would be 

an excellent Eoglish terminus of a line I 
from the United States. The name of the I 
steamer which le to leave on the 15th could 
not bo learned, but la said to be of about 
3,000 tonnage. Sho will bo followed by 
others if successful,- N. Ï. BwH-tin. *

Hia Lordship the Bishop of Huron will 
hol! conf: nation service in Tr nity Church 
on aday next Rov. P. B. DaL.om, rec- 
tor, leaves • ext month for the Old Country.

Moeara. T. H. Race, of Mitchell, end 
Menarr. Ford and Whelehan, of St. Mary’s, 
are gaz stted License Commissioners for the 
ensuing year for South Perth. Mr. John S. 
Coppin, the effi ient Inspector, will con- 
tinue to aot in that capacity.

"Support Home Manufacture” should 
be the motto of every citizen. Oar High 
School Trustees could have bought stoves 
made in Mitchell, but preferred giving more 
for those made elsewhere.

The semi-annual meeting of the South 
Perth Teachers’ Association was held Friday 
and Saturday. W. 8. Netheroott, the popu- 
lar President, presided A largo number of 
teachers were present, who took great inter- 
eet in the discussions.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McIntyre will cole, 
brate their silver wedding on Tuesday next. 
They have resided in Misohell over twenty

The Mitchell local papers have the best 
advertising patronage of any place of its 
s‘z3 in the country.

Messrs. Warren Bros, have put in a new 
organ In the Canada Methodist Church. It 
was used at the opening services on Sunday, 
when Rev. W. Brigge, of Toronto, preached 
morning and evening, and Rev. B. Clement, 
of Stratford, in the afternoon.

i The Mitchell Meobabiov Institute was In- 
corporated in 1849, since which time it has 
made steady progress, especially during the 
latter few years, owirg to its excellent 
management. Last year the membership 
numbered 120. The receipts for the same 
time amounted to $869 28 made up as fol- 
lows : - From members, $70 90; Legislative 
grant, $400; donations in money, $108; Other 
sources, $298 38. By expenditure - Rents, 
$120; books, $96.89; magazines, newspapers, 
&o , $69 36; miscellaneous, $79 10; balance 

on band, $383 93. Total number of wot ko 
In library, 2,724. The assets are placed at 
$2 701.89 Amount received from the Gov. 
ernment since 1869, 82,900.

THE MANITOBA BDOM,

-- —-- ----------- --- --------, - -.+- The President then introduced Mr. J. J. 
peseta the Dominion and enter on the Haw kins, who had been invited to be prea- 
lands to the north and west of that line. 1 --- --4 -A---- *h- A i-iin- •
On the other hand, what was the reasonable 
and statesmanlike course ? In what other 
way could this question be determined ? 
He wished it to be remembered that the 
Legislature in 1874, by the resolution which 
they pained, authorized the Government to 
send the reference of this question either to 
arbitration or to the Privy Council. They 
had resorted t arbitration, which had 
failed, and it was their duty now to adopt 
the alternative and refer to the Privy Coun- 
cil. What objection could they now have 
to this reference ? Were they afraid of the 
justice of their cause ? While the people of 
Ontario would not consent to surrender one

HALF A MILLION 

INVELOPL. 
JveT RECEIVED 

KT PRICES.

“′.′other ar inaui:

What is the difference between an old 
tramp and a leather bed? There to a mater- 
ial d fference. One is hard up and the other 
is soft down.

Campanini owns a house in an Italian 
town, a chalet in the mountains, a lakeside 
villa and the blackemith shop in which he 
once worked.

be the limite of the old Province cf Upper 
Canada, and he challenged anyone to show 
that there existed on the part of the Do- 
minion Parliament or on the part of any- 
body outride the Imperial Parliament the 
Dower to take one single acre or inch off this 
Province, as given to us by the B. N. A. 
Act, without the consent of the people 

or through this Legislature. After Confeder- 
ien ation disputes arose between the Gevern- 

ments of Canada and Ontario as to the true

Sir Henry Halford calls upon the foremost 
shots among the B.itih volunteers to prac- 
tice with special reference to participating 
in the international shooting match, and 
adds that nothing short of the beet work of 
the men the country can produce will insure 
vucoeu from the British al Creedmoor,

which I adopted for the hero of a novel 
which first appeared in serial form. I had 
not proceeded far to my story before I re- 
oelved a moot polite letter from an actual 
Lucius Davoren, a gentleman of some stand, 
ing in the medical profession. My Lucius 
Davoren wm a doctor. I hastened to spolo. 
gize to the real Mr. Davoren for the liberty 
I had taken with his Christian and sur
name—an offence rarely double that of M. 
Zola, who has taken only the latter—and to 
aerare him that the fictitious Lucius Davoren , ------------------------------------------------------ -------

honor the name I had AiTox’niz “szal.d": Winter Resorts.
with this assurance the real Mr. Davoren I ________
most graciously allowed my hero to bear a Bermuda and West Indies - Quebce 

punnudaaa "dos.MhKM MP“Yondz—nNd &.5omu"ersoW&—te— 
“" — I eemet

NEW PRINTS, Î -----------

* "„&WTOXSTAMEREB. ! I, MILEICHAMP I to.

. sheraiit” Wa rould it moan : 
her husband. her ' t, could not 
ritten those or - words. Then 
laint ory,1* zeningfromsome 
il drear. shed the paper in 

ar .dly to her husband » 
susr , looked "Ob. Gilbort,” 

me in. It te your wife, 
$P . What bave I done that you 
" atmoto?" With gasplog sobs she 

e nd to call upon his name, heedless of 
might hear her piteous appeal, in 

. ‘there was no answer. All wan silent 
rave. Her husband’s door, like his 

closed to her forever.
; ESD or THE TIRST PART.To be continued,

ion on troubled waters” to aa old 
ndatloo; in the modern interprete- t phrase we bear such expressions 

1 she following contained to the 
aa. or s long article in the Boston 

P°Bur, my isapttogs around.to" 
“IPy "IllOn’to the merits of s.. | “Aa one person said—‘There's 

-ébte Haibal Hamlin, of Maine, our 
S.aint. He never wears an over 
Itheref are the legitimate prey et 

waste to continue saving 
M 0 an overcoat, and at the same 
" -heamstism, such weather as 

P2, Invest fifty cents in a bottle of A lather himself with it 
, He will find •* • cheep and wae to keep the rb-.

: „ polives il Scotland compares 
“, to s aheep’s hand, which, 
atla. "".send

Mrs. Bonsmith isa wo man with a prac- 
tical turn mind. When Brownsmith had 
been knoed down and robbed, and was 
brought me in a dying condition, this 
wonderiuloman didn’t go into a faint or 
hysterics. Not she. See remarked, with 
a coolness d seli-possession worthy of her- 
self — “To, I knew it would be eo; I told 
John he’d iter leave some of his money at 
home.”

Von B.l. the pianist, tayr:—" If I stop 
practice fone day 1 notice it in my play- 
ing; if I sttwo days my friends notice it; 
if I stop th days the public notice it." It 
is different th the young man who prao- 
tices down, street. It he stops for one 
day the wh neighborhood notices it, and 
feels like pag him five hundred dollars 
nevar to begsgain. If he doesn’t stop 
for two daythe neighbors ask the police to 
notice it asnuisance, and if he doesn’t 
stop for thi dsys, they get down their 
shotguns

The othery I was present while a law- 
yer was draw up a contract for Signor 
Antonio Pasland a variety “star.” When 
the documenras ready for the signature, ments of Canada ana „„,„,„ as to the true
the legal gepnan proceeded to rend. He northern and western boundaries of the 
began:—"Ttoarty of the first part—" r- ----------------3-3 -- 41----------
“No yer de!” broke in the ‘‘star.” 
“Wot d’yer t me fur, chummies ? Yer 
don’t find theild in ther fuat part. Im 

in the ollo, af, won’t do two turns, for that the true boundary was to be round Dy nobody, nail* .With considerable difli: extending a line north from the confluence of 
coly the 1e phrase was explained, and -- AH -nd Mia- dasinni Rivara Thia was 
the contract “"gned.

COLING PINS t

ing, to deny the statement. He (Mr. Mere-
ditb) had endeavored to show that the Par- vocms. -novo viowe ue -- vivuute ua - 
lament of Canada, in taking the course series of resolutions in the shape of an 
they had, had not been acting otherwise amendment, and he hoped the Government 
than in the strict line of their duty, and the would meet them on a fair and square issue, 
powers reserved to them by the agreement. He then moved in amendment the reaolu- 
Supposing that the Parliament of Canada tions published in our issue of yesterday, 
had imprepirly exercised its power, the and resumed his seat amid fresh applause, 
next question for the consideration of this —------ •-----  
House would be what, in view of the existing I iharal _ Capgervafiva 
circumstances, was the beat course for the —"hu- imirmne

South Wellington.

WESTER COARESPOIDENCE
I Meet Sews from as r On" Bpeetal cor-

MITCHKLL.
March 11-Mr. Walter Thomson, grain 

merchant, bas received a car load of Mani- 
toba wheat which le well liked and will be 
sown largely in this section.

A now list of magistrates has been insued 
for the county of Kent. Any one wanting 
law can get any amount now without going 
from home. 1 here are some Conservatives 
among them, so that all can be satisfied.

Last year 468 suits were entered in the 
Mitchell Division Court, representing $14,- 
726.83 The number of suits was 19 where 
the claim was over $100, There was only 
20 judgment summonses issued, showing that 
most of the cases were settled promptly.

Gleaned trombe a Sources and “Free

Twenty-five icars for the Canada Pacific 
passed West onday. They were built at 
the Cobourg Corke.

Another rail shas bien projected from 
Cornwall to Owa, passing through the 
counties of Storat, Russeli and Carleton.

The work ofying more links of the 
double track been Toronto and Montreal 
will be resumed soon as the frost leaves 
the ground.

The receipts of- O toidealal Railway for 
the week endingth February were $44,- 
949, an increanef $2 347 over the corres- 
ponding week r t year.

THF ROI NDDV QEGTTAN | of this matter In order to refer to something | the Commissioner of Crown Landa and theDVUnMAA VULNAVAe material. In 1874. in view of the delays Minister of the Interior. While they were
1 and difficulties which were likely to arise In | members of this House and residents 

the settlement of the dispute, an agreement of this Province, they were also citizens of 
was made between the Dominion through ; the Donitaion, and they would be false to the 
Mr. Laird, Minister of the Interior, and the interests of both if they did anything calcu- 
Province through the Minister of Crown ' lated to produce a want of harmony among 
Lands. By the terms of that agreement a | the members of the Dominion. The hon.

InrorcolonialRailwar
ME GRRAT CANADIAN ROUT: 

TO AND FROM THE OCEAN, FOR

Speed, Comfort and Safety, 
i UNSURPASSED.

„&HaMS".HA=@mRAE,ARR=L== 
„EOOP DINING ROOMS at conventent Ml

NO CUSTOM HOUes EXAMINATION.

allkl’ soronorurzqte, tor. Eyuorgur
I There to axoedlent SEA and SUBS BATE 

IMPORTERS aad EXPORTERS w* Cari B 
escesenit

Through Express Trains un as tolows 
====== 
aphnoesEnz

SCINe WEST,
Leavs Halitar 0.00

" 6s.Jeha.NJB______p.m.Arrive Quebec._________ _  eS aS a* MS 
" Montreal________ Ml a* I tag

" Toronto. ... .11.15 p.a, $ e The Pullman Cars which leave Montrent e 
“==′= 

Salunanz run itoraMk ta M Jons, I.B. wins 

“an mtormenon, ax s to routs, one ees 
onoptekuonn. sweew seem." be tivee

now Black Ster Line would sail from 
Grimsby, F l 4, on March 15th, bat 
that the to» « had not been decided 
on, bet woul nor New York * Phil, 
adelphle, - aid Star office it was de.

MAMMOTH WORKS AT HULL QUt-, CANADA

CHINA hail;
TORONTO. *

Wee et the Big Jug Œegistereas

NEW GOODS ARRIVED:
China Tea and Coffee Bets, Chins Dessert Set, I

Platea cron soastqacasn? Dan Plated Cake Baskets aad Biscuit Bor.
Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,” 

Plated Trays and Servers, Plated Tea and Coffee Bat, "=′..

Glower Harrison, 
IMPORTER.

“Allow me to state an -experience of the Prices far too low to publish. "na% mken"morO"NgFO.XB%% dhKag“nhs“n: Closing sales for the ) ear

M. z i that a mayporhsys be worthy of —cheaper than ever.
record. In common, I believe, with meet 
novelists, I am to the habit of jotting down
any singular or euphonious name to my Clothing sales this week im- 
commenracc.book. u thin. W, i[became | mease. Great variety to 

choose from, all through 
the establishment.

A. . BUBBY, . Monston, i,a
Genl Pom” Ticket ASU A. ©. BMYTA." 

“omoorsi. in June, i." *5
E. B. EDDY’S

UNMATCHABLE

MATCH ESI
BOTH BRIMSTONE & PARLORS.

Steamers for Porte Rico leave every 

. t90Y“W‘il AnWen"sse.."Yrud 
atooom"thoar daze. “lr ′" 
have produced wonder at their extraordin- Agents, 29 Broadway, N. Y., or F. s. CLARE 
ary height and fury. It to related of theand °*- GUNN A BON. Ticket Agents, live 
soldiers of Alexander the Great, who were I ———————— ■ . -----
natives of the Mediterranean shores, that 
when they reached the confines of the In- 
dian ocean, and saw its waters roiling up to 
a great height, and then fl wing back, twice 
every day, they became alarmed, and at- 
tributed the phenomens to a special inter 
position of the deities of the country which 
they had invaded. Various remarkable 
theories have been advanced regarding the 
tides. Many of these are truly eo abeurd 
that it is hardly worth while to refer to 
them. Persons find it diffisult to under- 
stand why the tides are higher at one time 
than another, and why they rise to the 
height of sixty feet to the Bsy of Fundy; for.
ty feet in the ports of Bristol, England, and 
Ss. Malo, France; and only rise to a few feet 
in height at New York and other places, 
while they are scarcely perceptible in the 
Arctic and other sear. De cirtes was the tint 
philosopher who advanced the theory that 

— the tides were due to the influence of the 
1 moon. bet Newton was the first who worked i ——

out the problem anddiscovered the true ACStfromzoquAcostzeenidr "1- Tzdrohlepia onnee. Descartts belevid that the con water (distilled w ster is best, tho gi ■ it water will 
acted on the waters of the ocean by pressure ; do), then add the finely cut whiteot a hard b edege, 
Newton demonstrated that 4+ setaa ten add two dose $ * o grains) of Mait pe psyn and TYI ™ “Er 77 “s, I shake bottle thoroughly ev ry i or ■ minutes keepocean by attraction; that instead of pressing I the bottle warm, as near the le a rat ire of the bony 
the watoreit rolled them up directly under co" fahrenheit) as p is ile a id in $ to 4 hours the 
It, and also at its antipodes at the same ess will be entirely dis lved or dissited • a- 
time, thus producing the two tides every , Maltopepsyn is end rsed by the eading 
day. The tides are attractions of both the | Ehysicians and Chemists throughout thelo- 
sun and moon. If the garth ha no reeri minion of Canada.

sraCnOn orthosus would proaG.F"?N0 erSpE-mninasreczseetonumatna: 
tide every day, but their ebb and flew I upon application by IIAZEN M KSE, It tome 
would take place as the same hours, not Price per bottle, with dose mea ure attached, se 
varying m they do. These tides would also cents contains «a dose: • *•---- ..... cant ′" dota, 
be much smaller than those of the moon. I — "" — --------- ------- --------—
Although the mass of the ran to far greater .5 t. ′ , 
than that of the moon, and though attrao per DA VI* ICI tion to to proportion to the mans, yet it to “whie DAYLiS .
also inversely as the square of the distaace C:% —— -—-- A

“meet ( STANDARD BRAN 
found to be about three times less than those I n
of the moon. There are really two ocean IOLIV of Crowa & Anchor 
tides, the Junae and sols, 4L, 44.. I ..

===== Carriage Varnishes! 
wave That caused by the moon Is three _____-

ama sronlow. tnembos cmoddoRY.runarun: None Genuine without the above Trade Mark, 
earth, rising and failing every 12 hours, and --------—
each succeed leg Ude later by three-quarters More Durable and better suited to this of an hour than the precedingone, exactly Climate than any imported goods, 
in accordance with the positions of the I n , “99
moon, or, as it is commonly called its rising I * ' n stock by all first- ass Hard waremen 
and setting. UP aud Dealers in Carriage Supplies.

Brimstone Matches, put up, viz Telgrsoh 
and Telephone, Kubys, in iCO’s, 200s and 300s.

Parler Matches, without sulphur. Lion Par- * 
tors (also in 20s and 3 0‛s), put up expreaaly 
for family consumption.

WILL CONTINUE


